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By Bob Pegg

The History Press Ltd. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Highland Folk Tales, Bob Pegg,
The Highlands of Scotland are rich in traditional stories. Even today, in the modern world of
internet and supermarkets, old legends dating as far back as the times of the Gaels, Picts and
Vikings are still told at night around the fireside. They are tales of the sidh - the fairy people - and
their homes in the green hills; of great and gory battles, and of encounters with the last wolves in
Britain; of solitary ghosts, and of supernatural creatures like the sinister waterhorse, the mermaid,
and the Fuath , Scotland's own Bigfoot.In a vivid journey through the Highland landscape, from the
towns and villages to the remotest places, by mountains, cliffs, peatland and glen, storyteller and
folklorist Bob Pegg takes the reader along old and new roads to places where legend and landscape
are inseparably linked.
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It in a single of the most popular ebook. It really is simplified but excitement in the fi y percent from the pdf. It is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Joy La ng osh-- Joy La ng osh

A top quality publication along with the typeface utilized was intriguing to read through. It is amongst the most awesome pdf i have got read through. Its
been developed in an remarkably straightforward way and it is only right a er i finished reading this publication in which actually altered me, modify the
way i believe.
-- Don Pa cocha-- Don Pa cocha
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